CATHETERIZATION SIMULATOR P93
PRO AND BASIC

For realistic training of male and female urethral catheterization:
• Life-like resistance for a realistic training effect
• 3 levels of adjustable narrowing of urethra
• Soft and movable foreskin and labia
• Liquid outflow if catheterization is successfully carried out
• PRO version with removable abdominal wall, enables training of suprapubic catheter (SPC) exchange and care
With the catheterization trainer, both male and female catheterization can be demonstrated, practiced and assessed. The interchangeable genitalia are anatomically correct and are made from realistic material. The foreskin and labia are soft and mobile, so that all the necessary hand movements can be practiced.

The three different grades of narrowing of urethra can be adjusted manually at any time.

Realistic anatomy and resistance for effective training.

The **PRO version** can be used to practice suprapubic catheter exchange and care.

**DIRECT LEARNING:**
- The transparent bladder makes it possible to check whether the catheter has been correctly positioned.
- If catheterization has been carried out correctly, fluid will flow accordingly.
- The **PRO version** is supplied with an anatomically realistic lower body incl. removable abdominal wall and (already punctured) puncture site.

**FEATURES:**
- Pliable foreskin and labia
- Complete disassembly in seconds for perfect cleaning
- Male version: 3 urethra narrowings positions

**PRO Set contents:**
- Realistic model of an abdomen with removable abdominal wall and (already punctured) puncture site
- Male and female catheterization set with transparent bladder
- Bottle and tube connectors
- Carry case

PRO Set (male and female) 1023010
PRO female 1023008
PRO male 1023009

**BASIC Set contents:**
- Stand with magnetic connections for genital inserts
- Male and female catheterization set with transparent bladder
- Bottle and tube connectors

BASIC Set (male and female) 1020842
BASIC female 1020231
BASIC male 1020232

**Replacement Parts**
- Catheterization insert only, female 1020233
- Catheterization insert only, male 1020234

MORE INFORMATION AVAILABLE ONLINE AT 3BSCIENTIFIC.COM